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The following rate will ba charged for all advcrltaeinente la
erted iu tha "Uailt and WkeIcxt Coxsixtatitb : y, ' y
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:,: Tr'KittrcllVstS4ptfmbei -

1 P U a ;U A X o 0 F ; C1 11 QU L R No M 5a q TJ U R ES X
perie q Sert. iHK,- p.Qiay SnolK'p vQffi?rf

aiff hereby; ordered to aseaVtiAtTnafronVjB

THE iDAlLY. ; CONSERVATLVE- -

; - TEnaiSOF '4 SUMSCRIPTIOW:
- Th tolVWlnT are tte'dniy terras

D A 1 L Y rAPE R, "l month.

" - - ? month?,
' . " ' 25 00" I -

. WEKKITST . PAPBE,' S months. - -

JTo snbcrfpfions to either Dail or Weekly. recelYedfoir
longer time than, ix moatha. . ; j ; , . . . .

4 , ;, t

RK l0RTS OF - TH E PRESS ASSOCIATION.

JSntcrVd according to act ol Conzrta,'la the year isn, lay Ji
of the Conlederate Statei of . the Northern District ol
tiforjria. - . '.: - - t

.. - v. From Hiclmiond r JP , ' ' '

Official dispatches received at the War Department
last tight,state thaC'Lt. (?6l.: Withers ettrnedlfrom
an expedition in WVstern Virginiajknd , passed
t h rou glrB all Tow Jaca sou v il le. West over, W al ke r- -

ville ami Weston, and destroyed one million 'dollars
worth ot stores, captured three hundred prisoners,: J

horses ana equipments,, orougut out live hundred
horses1, two imnuieu came, anu susiaineu no xoss.

SCEEBTJLU 03? "PRICES' FOR B0STH

-- I for the Slate" 61 North Carolina leel great satis- -

r . w;n.v n nrftson in? tneir ocuiKJuie vi rutcs ior me
hPvt siviv davs. in

.
that the greit

.
aounuanceof most

it r .1 i . a
of our crops. wHn,me improveti conuiuon oi our- -

linancia'i and consequent increased security for our'
11- - At. III t I!' rurrency, enable mem, whhoui injury io;i!ie pro-duce- r,

to lower the prices of the prime. necessaries ol
hie to the soldier, and it-i- s to he hoped, to the rndi-n--- nt

of our country." .This lowering of - prices inusfc
aain act in increasing the value of tho national cur-r?ic- v,

by diminishing the debt of the country. The
watit of conCdcnce of the currency in
i reasfcd as it has been by. the rapacious preed of ials

of ALL classes, and especially of the Cotton
i'ai lories, and lately so strongly, exhibited by the
K.iilro:id Companies,1. has"greatly contributed to this.
Scarcity of, food can no longer be alleged for high.
ii ices,

.
.as there is abundance in the country, and it

,I 1 U l. lt 1
rouiains lu biiuw wjmiuei.our peopie, iu aus- -

taininglour wise and patriotic, Treasurer Mr. Tren-hol- ui

in his efforts hitherto so successful, in putting
our linancial matters oa a secure footing, will sustain,
the Government of their: choice. : The, Commission-- ;

trs also congratulate themselves. and the country
that they h&vo been, aided by a consultation with
one of the Virginia. Commissioners, by whose aid,
and that of Mr. Georgc.W. Mordecai, they have been
able to bring about an almost identical Schedule with
the neighboring State of Virginia; '

Apples,1 dried good, peeled, per bu?h.i 28
lbs. $ 5 00

.. ' ; impeded, per bushel' 23
. lb?. i 3 50

Axe?, : with handles, each, ; 12 50
without handles, each, 12 00

IJicon, per pound, hog round, 2 75
Beans," white or cornfield, per

bush. GO pound-- , 5 '00

Brandy, apple, per gallon, 10 00
peach, per gallon, 10 00

B-r- f, lresh,'nett per pound, SO

-
I fresh, gross, per pound, 40

silted, per pound, 1 50
Catidic:', tallovr, per pound, --

adamantine,
,i 00 tt

per pound, 8 75
C'iain.4. trace, per pair, 11 00
Cloth, woolen,, for s o 1 d ie r s ' -

clothes, 3-- 4 yard wide, 10
oz. to yard, and pro rata '
as to greater or less

- weight or width,-pr- . yd. .'. G 00
dfon, raw, per lb,, . 1 00

( 'olf.C. Rio, per pomd, 4 50
V iin, unshelled, per bush., 70 be

lbs., 4
. 4 50 to

shelled, sacks not include
ed, per bnsh.i 5G lbs., - 5 00

Corn Meal, sacks not included,' per
bush, of 50 pounds 5 20

Drills, cotton, 7-- 8 yd. wide, 3
yards to 'pound, per 3Td., 80

Floor, extra family, per bbl. 190 all
lbs.. 45 00

4 extta superfine, per bbl. - -

i 196 lbs.. .
" - 41 or no

supertinc, per bbl. 19J
.

lbs.; 'r - 37 ,50
" tine, per : barrel of ISO

lbs,, 75
Fodder, bales, per 100 pounds, 4 00

unbaled, per 100 pounds, 3 50
Hats, wool, each. - 5 00 t?
ll.iy, bah-d,- per 100 pounds. 4 00 or

unbaled, per 100 pounds, o 50
Hides, dry, extra, per pound, 3 00
HitlcJ, 2 50

green, pcrf pound, ( 1 50
liotses. artiller3r,i 1st clas., per

head, ' 1,000 00
artillery, 2nd class, per
head, ,800 Q0 of

Iron, Pig, No. 1, per ton, 2,000
lbs. : 350 00

i I'ig, No. 2, per ton, 2 000
lbs. 314 00
Pig, No. , per ton, 2,000 "

lhs. '
,

. 278 00
Bloom, per ton, 2,000 lbs 710 00

it Smith's square or round, r
per ton of 2,000 pounds, 1030 00

u ; serviceable railroad, per
ton of 2,240 pound, ,400 60

Jccns, wool, domestic, per yard, ' 10 00 a

Kettles, camp, iron, per pound, 30
Lumber, good, per. 1,000 teet, 50 00
Lard,. . . per pound, o 75 he
leather, . sole, per-pound- , C 00

v upper, per pound, .j '; ' 7 00
ti harness, per pound, --

. , 7 00
Molasses, cane, per gallon, t j . .5 00

. sorgltuui, per gallon, . . 5 00
Mu!:cs, . lst'dass, per head-.-2- 1,000 00

ciyss, per head, 800 00
3d cjss, per head,--r '500 00.

Nnils, ; per keg, t 100 00
Oats, sheaf, baled, per 100 lbs. 5 25

. Vheaf, unbaled,pr 100 lbs ' .4 50
It - baled, per 100 lbs, 5

- shelled,; per bushel, - 4
Osnaburgs, . cotton, 3-- 4; yard wiaa, 7

v. c z. to yard, per.ya rd , 1.50
cotton, --7-8. yard wide, 3
oz. to ya.rd', per yard, 1 78 in

bushtl, 8 00O.iiona, per - ;'
Peas, - - cow, per bush, of 60 ibs. 5 00
Potatoes, -- : Irish, per bushel of CO

'its.-- : r ? . 4 00
. sweet, per bushel of C0 -

4 00
Peaches dried, peeled, per bushel of 33

v . lbs. . : 8 50
unpeoled, per bush of 38
lbs. . v ;'".r --

fresh;
.4 5.00

P?rk, nd t, per pound, 1 82
u s .

''--
- sailed, per pound, 2 80

Pasturage,- - 1st quality, near town,
per head, per month, 8 00
common;. near town, per

'

i
! - h ead,-- per hion tb,4" ' c

--

1st
5'00

'ftt quality," in the coun 20i try, per head, per month, 700
tt common,, in- - country, per

. head, per month, . 4 oo!

ONi sQFA-a-
a or nairr unee, oa LitOne day. t ft 00 One veulc. ." $13 0Oio aay, - " 1 6 im Two weeiu, '

: ft 00 Three weeke,-On- e - - 45 a
12 00 month. - -- Tt 00
15 00 Two months," , - 144 OU

Filly word.
tlouaJ equarua wilt S charged the name. AdrtlpmenU in-- '
--ortod c. .xre, twice etl.rc tlaes a week wlU be charged $4 a
.SKiUre for, every tnn-rtio- - .. . 1

WHen naii ; hy lcttPr, the money mmt accompaoy the adverttleeaiert. Marriastes, dcth-,-relt-to- ue and other notloea
uH.urgcii e uuvcitiaciuuuo una mat i te paia in aarance. -

: i raiiTAEY DIUECT0UY.

WULD 'OFFICERS, BrjnDE.V DIVISIONS AKD CORV5
Oli'.NOKTil CAKOLtNA itHGlUIINTS

Noj j Coi,oEia. ' - j LrecTv Cjx)Kkw. . Mxioae, ,

ilara A Erown, Jarrstt N IijerreL', Lewis C LsUutm,
' ,

' - ' ' ' -' -

H jPteph DThru-too,- ? Wua St ParjJey. I Win T Ennett,
4 E A Osborne, i - i ? ' ;
o irfonn v i.ca. . " f William J IlLI.CtRontF Wtbb, , 8imcDTaJe LBW York.

'. I. .V!10K Ul Lwj.Oayld9oa, Method Tnrtier,8 fv r1)11"' t R A Writer, A j Jtosers, .

9 Wm U ii cowls.
ior' Stephen D Pool," j llenry T Guton, I Thos Sparrow,

I JMtnrs Rellly, (Wm J ;
, j 'it Martin, - . - ,

12 11 E :olem&u, ; WmS Davis, Rolert W. AUton,',
13 Jo 11 lirnun, f Henry A Rogers, E Benton M'itbsrs,
14 R Tj ler Dennett, f Wm A Johnston, Jos II Lambeth,
15 Grsj WUauunMd,
16 WmAStowe. iASar""' i -

II L J JoLnson,
IX irrSfttb-- ' John . i Thos .1 W.oten. 1

19 nt ,ierl8' - Jae L Gain, ' John V B Rofsri,
2d ThosFToou,
SI ; r Wm S Iiaukln, : Wm JPfohl,Thos S Galloway, '

Ohas V Blackball. 1 "
!

24 Wm J Clarke. John L Hfrrif;.5 11 M I&Uledgo, Sam C Bryan, WmSGrsdy. f

tlobn R Lan JJ.T Adams,J A (filmtr, jr, . jOso P WJtitfleldi Jos C Webb,
: Wm H Ai'eer, z bain N atowa,

'29 Wm
Frank

B
At
I'reasnian,

Parker,
Jiac J frottilt, r. .; .

'

31 John V Jordan, Chas W Kntpht,
'"

32 Davii G Cpwah,, Henr ,1'
S3 Robt V Cowan, Joa l Saundars, -
:U W-L- Lotvrau.e. OeoT Gordon.1
35 "... ! T. m f i . ' . ' Simon B Tsvlor:

William Limb, Jot.n D Tayror. f Jas M Stsreusoo,.
37 ,a ji uaroour ; m it jMorriH, ! Jackson L Boit,John Aithford. " tleo W "Flower, I Joba Wilson, ..
J0 t Iavitl Coleman, t r A KeynoiiJs, i

40 t John J Ilediict, I George Tali. - . Wm A HorianL
41 I John A Baker.- - ' : "orer Mocre,
44 JohiwE Brown, f ')tT ttra.l.hatv. TIOmH .1 hum. ,' - L Mil. " W V M

44 j Thos o Singvlisry, Taxe L n'arfrrovc, Chas it Stedmsn
4($ W m L SaundV-rs- ,

. i A C ilcAllister. Nelll McK McNeill
4T kGco Jl.Farib-ul- t, i . , . CL&ckford, .

4S tiam H Walknp, - '; Albeit A Hill.
40 ! le M McAfee, . j James T Bavin.
CO ; .Wortham, i .John (? VanhosLi'. i II J Rrals

l "wr aicn.etban Caleb B
.

flobsou. Jss If MrDonsld.' " i : r w
f, Marcus A I'm .Eric Erson,
W i t JfiAT.Moreheat,
o4 u. u.jv .iiaerioii hills.
33 Jobn. K Connwlly, j AUred II Bclo,
50 Paul F FaiirouT . tl Gratiott Luke. John W Graham,
57 V: tiamiiLon t'tioncK,; James A Cralge,
CS i John IB Palmer,
59 Den B Ferrt bee, . ; Edward Cantwell, i Janvca M Mayo,
60 Wash. M Ilardyj j J times T Weaver. f'Jam T Huff.
61. Jas D Radclifie, Wm H Devane. JSJllttllett,
62 Geo W Clayton, I B G McDowell,
03 j. - i Stephen B Evans, James n McNeill.
64 j . wm n uarreit, Thos P Jones.
f.5 : Geo N Folk. ,

i Alfred II Baird, . , Jphn J Spann,
--f.n J D Nfrthercutt, t:iem u vri"tit.
67 t John N Whilford.' Rnfun W WhartonMltt WhtlTorrt.
W James v mnton, i lid i; i t W D HandyrUn,

The First Bat til ion (lleary Artillery) is comutanded by ilij
Alexander Mac Rue ; The First Battalion Sharp Shooter by
Capt R E WJlon; '1 he Second Battalion (Infantry) by

- The "Third Battalion (Light ArtillerS) by MaJ John W
Moore ; The Tenth Battalion hv MaJ W L Young; The Thir-
teenth BaUalion (Lbrht Artillery) hv Llert Col Joenh 1'. Stair :
The Fourteenth Imitation (t.'avalry) by Lieut iUA J L Henry;
i tie MJteoiitn mnunnn (cavalry) Dy i.ieut o j m wynn:
Thomas' legion cofisiMa-o- f a Regiment and a Batlaliou ana
Is romnmuded by ?ol Wm It Thomas. '

Tne 1- -t and old Rgiuic-ut- uru in Stewart's .Brigade, John-son'- a

Division, Corps.
The yd,- 4th, 14th and iSOth are In Cox's Brigade, Rodes Di-

vision, Karfv'9 Corps.
The 5th, Villi, '20th and 2,a are In Johflstoa's Brtade, Rpdes'

Division, l.rly'e Corps.
Tlw. 6th, 2lf.t, rath and f.7th And 1st BitUl ion Sharp Shoot-

ers are in .Lewis' I'.r gadc, lUnsom's Division, Beauregard's
Corp). ,

T he-Ti- n, ifith, 2.lh, n sd and .T.'th are la l ane's Bilgtde.-Wll-cox'- s

Div!?ioii, Hill's Corps. . .

The tith, .,)l"t, TA etalid Glat are In Clingmun's Brigade, Hsk'e
Division, Beasireeard's, Corps.

The th, l'Jth, 11 -t, 6!th and C3cl ore In Barrinjer's Brigade
W II V L?w liviif':i, Hamilton's Corps. '

Tho 11 th, itith; 4Uh, 17th arid Wd aro in MacRse's Brigade
ileth's Divisiou, Hill's t'ovps.'

Tiie lath. 16th, Wd, 31th and 8lh are in Scale's Brigade,
Wilcftx's Diviion HillV Coip.- -

The 15th, 27ti, 4ih!i km.1 lia are In Cooke's Bilgade, Ueth's
Division, Hilt's Corp.- '

The 17tb. 4iv,d,;i0th andhiithareiu Hiikland'a Erlade, Hoke's
Division, Beiiuroenrd's.Corps. - -

The alth,-3."ih,'8"th- , 49th aiid-Wit'- ar In Ransom's Brigfde,
B W JohMjrtoii'n Division, Beiinrgavd's .

Tiie vNik it in lietm's Brigade, Freneli's "Dtvlslon.
Tne n;d, 41, 45tl, Mil and 'id Battalion are in GrlineV Brl--

LAtif?. itones jiivistoi! . iwr v s t.oro." Tiie .'it'.th and Kith are in Herbert s Brigade. Whiting's Dlvi- - -

e ion. Beaure-'ard't- s Corps.
Tlie 'Jlith Is lu McNrtir's. BrigHde, French's Division. V
The 55th is iu Davis' Brigade, Heth's Divton, Hill's Corps.
TfcahSlh and.6?t.h are in Reynold's Brigade, Stevenson's Di-

vision. --

The loth. 65d, frth. f,r.th. 67th and 681h ere rot brigaded,"

1st' Battalion Reseive Forces,
.

MaJ. C. . . Brfadfoot,
. 14 .. J. II. Anderson.

8d I Hooks. .
4th J. AL.IXve.
&ih 4. W. F. Bcaeley.
lith i tt tt W. McK. Clark.
7th 4 tt W. Frt.ter French.

GOVERN KENT G KOItTH CAROLINA.
Hia Excellency, Zbulon B fYaocef Bunoooibe, Goyernot
Col DavidA Brties, l,onhIiiiptoa; AU.

do George Jijttle, Wake. . do ,

Richard II Battle, Jr, Anson, Private BecreUryV.
Dr Edward Warren, Chowan, S"nrgeon Gener!.

"John P II Jtus Wake. Secretary of State. .

Jonathan. Worth; Randlf-h-, Pobiie Treasurer.
t;urlirt Jl Brg n, Wayne, Couiptroler.(
Spmuel F Fiiii'.ipi, Orange, Auditor. . .

Oiiver il I'erry, Wake, State Librarian. .

Major General K t! GijtHn, Loir, A Ij'itant General. .

Majr Williaoj B GuHck,, Beaufort, Paymaster. '

Major John DoveVou t. Wake, Qujrtofuiaitr. "V --

Major T D Jloeg.Wa.ke, Ctouiisaary aut Ocdnsoce OlCoer.
Msjoe.James .Si.an, Gu.lord. Q'iarteriator. - 7

M sjoMIe nry A l)w.L L do .

Mjr James H.' Fwote,. AL' A.ljc, Hen.,' (Roll oflTocor.)
Mijor W'iHinm';A Graham, Jr.,-- Ast AHji . Gnral. '

Lieut. 'Joiah OolUus, WaahiUjjton county, Ordoance Ds
"" '' ""' ' ' .purtuient. : - - .

Lieut. Ge. W. Thonp.-'on- , Co8wr!lr Aasiatalit Adjuunt
- Geaetal. (R'dl "f IL-rt- ) J

.

Lieut Thoni.8 Weite, Franklin, A jst. Qiiartermsster.
Liowt. I.-n- ae W. G rn?tt, E lgecoo;hc, Ast. isrterras4ttr.
Liout. Th.ddt,u9 .MeGee, VVake. Awt. Commissary'
LieuL Ch.irle. H. Tbouipson,.Wake, Aeit. Comuiissary,

JUDlCrAL., . . , I
S'tftreme Court. Ri-luoo- nd M Peirson. Yadkin, Chief

Juitoe, Viili.m II Battle, 'ralge, nd MUbis E Mn:
ly, of Craven. Jui; Si-- a II Rogers, Wfcke, Attorney
General: iLmiiltoii 0.'Jon, Rowsn, leporfer; Edmund
B Freauiaa, Clerk. '"Meets In the eitj of sleigh ssowui
Monday in Jute ear b.year.. Tfae Morgsutou trmhifilsn
difontiiiu.Jd " .

'
.

Super'ir Court. Judges. Ldwia U sds, Fsrocn,
Uomulu M SiuodtraV Woke; KoV'ert K Heath, Caowsa ;
Rubt 8 French, F.ebcscn ;'JamW Osborne, Mecklenburg ;
George Buwiri, Wilson; KAert B Gilliam, Granville i
William Mhipp, Hen'tcriton. ;"

Solicitors. 1 t tUeuit, Jee J Ysates, ITsrtrerJ ; Jn J
Circuit, Charlfi C Clerk, Craven ; 3rd Clreu4t,-Fio- n Ji
Rogers, Wake, Attorney General; 4th Circuit,. Thotnas
Settle. P.ockicghtim ; : Ciroait. K-I- ph Buxton, Cumber
Und- - CtU Circuit. RoWt F A rmiieU. Yadkin ; 7th Circuit,
Wiiiiam P Bynum ; St3 Circuit, Angnstun 8 Merrlmoo,
Bunconibe. ., . ."" . W,'

0Udcrate State Dittnct Court. lion' A,MBigfi,
Martin, 'Judge; Gre V Strong. Wayne, ttoreey j W If
Wa'soo, Crsveu, Clerk ;'fe8ley J ones, Wake, Marshall.

Council of States F JBSatterthw&!f; PMf Robert P
Dick, Guilford ; Dr me3 Uailoway, Vilkea ; L Lldredge
Johnston fJ R Hargrave, Anaon ; Jeaae Ii 8 tubbs, Martin.

Literary Board. Bjis Exeellsney, GpvVanes Presldsnt
Ex OSicio, Kev Williafn J3 Pell, Wake, and Professor
mebord-BterlingjauiIfor- d; Dr Wm flosn, of Gaston :
Itiohard II Battle, Jr. SecreUry. . '. . ' "

.
-

-- UoIro Ixternsl IitPRFrvKxeMTS. Hif Excelleney Got
Vance, President, Ex VjheioYfm Eaton, Jr, of Warren.

II Flanner, of New Hanover, and Montford MeGehee.
Ricbsrd H Battle, Jr, Secretary. , -

Cotumitsiofier of Sikitj Fund-Uo- n Tbomaa fuOn
AH trance, Ho Weldn N Edwards, Warren, and , lion
DaViJ L Swaiu, Oran?e, ' '..-'-- ' ":'-.- ' '

"Iho luiversity of Worth Carolina at Chapel HilL
Hoo P.rid L Gwlo,-Priildcnt- .-

Rcv"Clva II Wiley I SupeiiatenJsnt of .the Common
Schools of tlie fiute..- - : ' v . '" ' '

Willie J Palmer, A M, is Principal of the N C InsttttiOK
for. the Deaf Dumb and the; Blind, at Raleigh. - v

Dr Edward 0 JUhcr ia Superinteadeat of U Ibwi
Ajylnm ,

' ' '

"
i' . ,'--- ' . ' " : ' f ' ' -

fNo. 141
KMMIH'TM 11

f-- Executive ijepaifmsnt oxtff Carolina,
- ADJCTASI a VrtU&, (il. U.) tT

GENEKAL ORDEB, iko. fl. -:- s .;. .1;
- I-- The fallowing. acts of the; Oeneral Assembly of Nirfh
XTaroliha' are pntHshed forth Informal! h of all eocecrieq :

AN, ACT .IN RELATION TO Tf flT MfLTTf A

&etuftit 6fclhik ittipietflifx? the exemptions from servile
w tbd,MUa:.f.:Uld --Statu hall be for the-- me caiifei
and to the same eixtaat-aad- , ho--; further, thsi are
scribed itf the.actsjof 0engress of thaCen federate Stated.

ano gmnting'eieaipttona'frdm the tahie, coiaiboh iy
ibo conscription anu eieiopuorr acis. - - - 1 v

- vv.e. -- .tit ft itrrtnerirnacie4t-tx- its haw be tre daf-- r

1 ofUfte Gotfcrno to eanae.lo. be tncolled as aard I fnr
uome jeience, u mte male ersorts not aJredy enroled

i in me service ci iae-AniBiier- otajes; between tae wees
ut 5H,eenna. "l V'. J"") r58iuni lo.icia Mate, iucIiKlix
foreigners not nataraiixedr who Lave Leen resident inltite
State' for "thirty days before each enrmantexceptiDg fer-soc- fi

filling the"bf5ies of Governor, Judges of. the Supren b
and Superior Courts ofrbaw d Equity; the mewber M
me uenerai Afeomeiy, ana tue oDer3 tf the $ everal kfe,'
perfmen ot the government, .meuiy.ers of Congress Arid
ine civil ana inijuary cnicr.ot tu qonfeddrato govtjrri
ment within this State, ministers of the o.-p-el of thepJ
eral acnoniinatioirsiin,tBe btwte eharged with thedut?? pf
enc ministry, the bigu eherilr, and clerks of. the sevt rilcourts of reeord; and the poblie registera in Oie gevcril
counties, and-such- : otheY persocs a,i the Governor fir
pecuii reasons, may; deem prorer suJjects of exeiaDtiori

Src 3. Be it fail her enacted, That air person? abAve
the a:e of fifty," who may volunteer . for seriiie in said
Uujra inHonie JJelenee, ana EUa.ll be sccepttul bv a 'Cu

thereto, and shall be held tft (emce therein, either ?nU
ally, orf t rfr.y fpocjal dniyor expedition ns the eommaiLd.
lag o,tacers-o- l regimenU or companies, eeording to the n
1 .1 A 9 VIA .t la . tfllfia 1 n ' . . r. n. A I 1 t .

CEC. 4. JSe tt Jurlher enacted, lOat the-Govern- Khull
eaose all persons enrol led 'in pursuance of the two preM

iiueriy i; eiL'Ci loo !ciiuiuwi.Juou cuicers ci such coinfca
nies, and thence into battalions: or regiments, bri.?ndes jtnil
divisions, eccording; to his. discretion :arjd be shall arit.,!in
the.field ofiicera of jsvich btUlians, reiinentg, br-jl- 5

and division?, and shall issvje commissions iu duo forini to
all the officers a faregaia. .

' . 1 I' . j

Stcc. 5. Be it farther enacted, That members of the no
ciety of'rien'ds, commonly ealled Quakers, may be exempt
ed lrom the provisions ot tr.is act by . paying the sumfo
one bnndrei dollersi accprdint; fo an ordnance of the ?on
vention of this State in that behalf, ratified the 12tli dav
of. May,. 1862?' Provided, That, when any , ru Ouaftei
shall have paid or had levied of his property fie buadrod
dollars, under the acts of Congress called the conseriDtibnt
law aforesaid, hc.tshall not be required to pay any kuui of
money ior nis cxempuou Hiiuer inis net, j

Sec 6. Be it further enacted, That the said Guard for
Home-Defen- ce may be cawed otst iar sernco by the Gov- -

ernor la the detence ot to Mate .against invasion and toJ
J - - : .:! 1. ..i

' 1. .suppress insurreciious, enmci uy ri?menig, DaTtaiions or
companies en nto8se,t or by draft -- or volunteers from the
same, as he in bis discretion tnay-'direct- ; shall be un.ef
his command through tbe cnicers nppfiated as herein pro L

vided ; shall serve only within the limits of this! State, an '

in tours of duty to be prescribed by the Governor, not exj
ceeding turee months at one term, 'ihey, or so mapy If
them as may. be at jone-tim- e called into pervice,"ni3y bd
organized into infantry, artillery or-caval- ry as lis mriy di
rect, and the. infantry and artillery may he nioiiiitodif be
shall so determine, the msn: lurnishing their own horsti,
and accoutrements, And arms, when .approved by the Gov
ernor, on such terms as he hail prescrihs. - j j

Sec. 7. Bit'further ehacted, That the Governor raiV
famish 4a said troops the arms, accoutrements ami amiiiu .

nition of the State when called as aforesaid- in to'nctife jer
vice; and shall prefjcrihe'rult's for their action, it.ji preve.it
toe waste, destruction or io. s ot the same. j

dkc. a. e n far inert enfcitUi vnar, au,iws itini claisios
of laws coaling witHinth.ej moanrig and parVi.iow.of
act, be and thay! are! hfrebpr repehijl.

Sec 9. Be iiifurihmfehactedA'thtii the commi?sian?
efucl.r8 of ihe militif , cailed into Ftrvice by this act, ar
.EUpene'only uarinir tne;periid of euch- Fervice. -

Sec. 10. Be. it further enacted, t hat this act ihali he.
force from the date of, i,ts ratiflution. '.? jir' t? Ike '

day oj ' July, 1S63. 1 .

AN ACT TO AMEND AN 'ACT IN RELTfO TO-- TH H

MILITIA, AND A j GUARD FOUHOME DEFUNCT.

Section. 1--. Be il enacted ly ie General A'strmhlifof If--

Slate of North Croiht, and it in hereby enacted hy the i.'i
thdfily of the That neither the Governor oft. lb ii

Plate, nor the offers acting under aa act ratified n the
7.th day of July, &X "entitled Ah act in relation to jhej
Militia, and a Guard for Home .Defence,".. shall call lut
f.-- r drill or mdwK-- r the persons enrolled- - under fsid act d-- i

tener than once a mbnib in conip.my drill, or t.ftent r thjanf
twice a year in battalion anil.; which h ittahnn drillishhl!
tako-.-l.li- place of th company drills for the' mouth ia which
tli?y are ' a,opointa.L luni-cs- called. into aeiuil service to re
pel invftfion or Mippressfinsurreetion ox to exeeuje tbe laJvts

of tbe State. .' ..! ' '''..-- '

8eo. 2. Be it furtier enacted, Tint the Governor fchall
Ii3ve the po Aer to, ueo the Guards for Homo Dfenc, fr
the purpose oi arreting conscripts, ana itserLr3 : froti-ded- l

They shall not; be ordered upon this duty beyond the
Hants of the fo,urities in which tuey reside, or th-- a counties
adiaeont thefet. " ! '

Sec. 3. Btlit farther enacted ', Thxt id ft.?di'ion' fo thn
exemptions eoutaiaed in that act fo which' this is an amend-m--nt- ,.

(here shall bo! exeaipt-- . County . Comruiionertf, ap-
pointed under an act enti'led ''An act for the relief of
wives and.famiiiil3 if soldiers in. the. jirui y,V regular mil-
lers, blacksmiths who have established, Us hop, necessary,
operatives in factories and feuhdrt.es the Attorney Goneal,'
Solicitors of the tievieral circuits-and- " counties,; phyiei-Ai- i

'of five years' rractico," contractors with the S:ateor Con-

federate goverrimeaiis, one editor to caehi newspaper and
the n'eeoisa'fy. 'compositor's, mail carriers, prefes-jo- in o;)l
legos and teacllsrs in oadcuiie3.1 Provided That th!3 ex-

emption shall only ftpply to the drill epaiitia l in thM ijill
and not to serviea tt hen the - Guard for Jlo.-n- c Delencif
called into the field -

.

' '
Sec 4. Be it further enacted That fr failure to at earl

at battalion or jregimeiital drill, each field-cl- er shall fir-f- at

and pay; one hundred dollar? ; o ch rapt tui and other
orBer8 who shall faiit tomufterarrd drill. thtir cmpiniei
the times appointed, shall forfeit and pay.f r each
fifty dollars ; and'-if- ax'nmcomsfeslbaed 'fiseir or jit i 'rite'
hall fail to attend iny drill, ha ehall forfeit and pty not

less than five, nor more than twenty five d .lljrs : Proti --

ded; TnAt every aWe&tee thall be aliowed u til the next
trtuter to make his excuse. The fines ehall be adjudged
by regimental and company couit-mirtia- J, undjudxme'prs
are to be entere t up, and- - the fines' collected" in the same
mode, aid it accordance with the provisions of the miUiiJi
Jaw 0l North, trolim!, passed at the second extra sdssiau
of the Geoerai Assembly, 1 81. , , .

Sec. 5. Be it further exacted, Tbtt tbeSurgaon General,
by and with the adjriedand consent of tbe:tiovernor, uiay
appoict surg'.sal.boardsi not exceelinj three, composed oi
two ptysie.ios eae$, who shall dtrclara by their ettlS-- 8t

thoss persms wb'.ftaU be.exem'pt from s-- rti -- e' under the. i
'ct to which this is Ian amendmehta .acjo4it(iiental or
phyaiaal disabdtj.i ami that they ih.f recrive uhe pxy
of their rsnk and t'aeling cxpenetsao be determined by
the Adjutant General.-- .

v
- '

. , . .' V .
- Sac. 6 'Be itfurther enacted Thit tfc Gaarl for Home
Defence, ibonld they be eulieJ into service by th? Govern-
or shall receive the same pay,' rations and allowances as'
soldiers-i- n the Confederate ttate58MVice, and pb t bes ah.
jctto tbe rules and articlssf war of the Uotifelerate S jtte3.

Sic, 1. Be .it farther eracted; That whenpibe pressure
of pablic danger shall u.t prevent tbe obstrvaijce tf u?b a
rule, tbe said Uuards to Dome Lieteuee ntu not he cawed
into service en masse, bat by drafts of a numbferof man
from taaJi conyenient company, so aa'to make up tho ag-

gregate fore required. - . r r. ; " -

Sbc; 8. J?e it Ituther enacted. That this act shall be in
force and take efiaet from and atter itsTatiaaation. lUui-- .
fied the Wh day 6ft December, 103 J ; v I, - ! .n -- ? ; . :

II. The Compauy Drills required Dy me innji w
the last named act. will tsfce place on thdse.viiulbaurday

the montbs of January, Peferary Marty "lay,Juief J
August, Septejnbsr.iNoTpmoer sna secern er ouf tne Ja y,
HattsiiOQ Drills on ike second Saturday -- in tbe.BKtntuj of
"anril nd Oateber. ::'-- -. .,:.--. ;.: .ri : i i ' C W- - .v.:

141. l he 3 section pi mo ia? name a aci is r9orweri j
mean that tliepartfes i etn BeratiJtajre Itxeaipt fruin drili.,
nrbendin'ff4lHr4mart!;er'erd!!wW- 4 of y of tie

Guard or Home Defence, but are not exjuipt irvv?. iii'y, -
when the G aard fr Hoaa Defence is called iui ferric to
repel inT8oB,JVsnpress5inrurrection, r; 'U xecute tbe: :

laws nf the State. ; .. --
r

;" V:- - ' t jI:;??-- ; --

By order of Governor Yiscz : " v t .

135 " V, GATXIN, Adj. Gen, i

' t-- "

-' '. "

1':.'

Quinine, good,-pe- r i ounce, ; j, 6 0o
twee,- -' new: per pound, " r' ; M 5b

' Old, per pound,' rf'v;-40- -

-J- i- !good, per bush, of 56 lbs, 1 "0 00
Sacks, ' . two bushelf,'1 'osnaburgs, .

;

Shirtinff.'.-'- - cotton. 3 vard wide. 4 H

nl - ; yards to-poun- d, per yd., I, SO
" p - ; ;Cotfon, 7--8 yaid wide, 3. .r .Vl ,

Ai : r H'.yard to pound per Vard.P1 1 10
Uottcn stnpes,'5 yards to pound, prj ydi t 1 T5
SaTt.t Coast, per j ; bushel; of : 0 v

ios, : - r ; 20 00
Livei pool, i per bushel of

V 50 pounds, 1 j ''V V1 ,35f6fi
V irginia, per bushel of
50 14 f . 25 00

Steel5 "

cast; per pound, ' ' --- 8 CO
Shoes! army; r per pair, ..

' ''' 3 ' ' his' od
Shoe thread, .flax, per pound 10 Off
Soekfi, . - 'soldiers, wool per pair, r ,i2- 00
Sheep, .. ; fat, per head, 1

.

r
KJUt i)0

Sugav . brown common, per lb.y 00i:
SoapJ ' 7 f Ihatd, per pound, :f"

" ; 'soft, per pound,
Shucks, baled, 100 lbs., - : oo
Shorts, j good, perbuah. of22 lbs. " 7K

Ship stuff, i- - good, per bush, of S7 lbs.'1 1 40
Tea, I V L black," per pound, n

I
5 ,oo--

green", per pound, ' 8 "00
Tent cloth, cotton, 10 ox to jd, per
r

. yard,-- ' ' ' . j? 1' no
Tobacco,- - : i No.lt extra ".;-"' '3 00

:! No -- h h'l 2..50
! No. 2, 1 75

1 25
Tallow, i clean, perjphund, 2-5- 0

Vinegar, cider, per gallon, 2 00
manufactured, -- per-gal.',' 1 00

Whiskey, good, per gallon,- - ;- -' 10 00
Wheat, . good, per bush, of G8 lbs. 7 50

, bran, per bush, of 17 Ibsi; 50
Wheat straw, baled, per 100 lbs. ?

'

- 1-5- 0

-- unbaled, per 100 Ibs. 1 00
Wool , washed, per pound, - 8 00

i unwashed, per pound, 0 00
Wagon?,. . j wood axle, 4 horse, new,

each. S50 00
wood axle, 2 horse, new,
each, ' j ' ' - 250 00

Yarn cotton, pr bunch. of 5 lbs. 8 00
HIRE OP LABOR, TEAMS, WA0XS AND HORSES.

Baling long forage, per hundred pounds. 75
Shelling and bagging corn, sacks furnished

hy government, .per. bushel, H 25
Hire of two horse teams, wagon and driver;

rations furnished $y owner, per day. 10 00
Hire f two hoise teams, wagon and driver,

rations furnfshed by : government, per day, 5 00
Hire of four iiorse teams, wagon and driver,

rations furnished by owner, per day, - 15 00
Hire of four horse teams, wagon and driver,

rations furnished by the government, per
day; ; ,;L "

j 7 50
Hire of six horse trams, wagon' and driver, --

a
ratiens furnished by owner, per day, : ' 20 00

Hire of six horse teams, wagon and driver,
rations furnished by government, per day, 10 00

' '- r i f ' iriire or taoorer, rationa iurnisiiea oy owner,
per.ay, - ; 3 00

Hire of laborer, rations furnished by govern-
ment, per day, ! ' 1 50

Iire of laborer, rations furnished by govern
ment, per month, ; 75 00

Hire of laborer, rations furnished kby govern- -
ment, .per month, i 37 50

Hire of hdrsD. per day, 1 50
Tho Commissioners respectfully suggest that if it

found practical, the producer should he allowed
retain a fourth part of their surplus, to be sold at

market rates, to pay for their necessary plantation
suppjies, which they have to purchase at high mar-
ket prices. They earnestly call upon the farmers to
bring forward their corn now so necessary to the
support of the army in their immediate front, and
whichf alone will prevent the loss to the enemy, of

their crops, stock, negroes, &c;, &c. The com
missi oners would also recommend that the impress-
ment should be universal and uniform, leaving out

one. f

For the information of all. persons concerned, we in

publish the following instructions, with the hope that
they will be stric ly obeyed.

N6 officer, or agent, shall impress the necessary i
supplies which any person may have for tho con,
smuptron of himself, hi? family, employees, si v s, cr

carry on liis ordinary mechanical, manufacturing
agricultural e mployments." - -

Ttiejnext meeting of the Board will be held in the
Senate; Chamber, in the City of Raleigh, on Monday,
the 5th day of December next, unless sooner chang-
ed. " Impressing agents must furnish good and satis-
factory reasons for disapprovals on appeals, or the
awardlof locil appraisers will be approved. All
commdnications should heddressed to the Secretary

the Board, Rileigh, N- - C. .

(Signed) 11. lv. UUKGW iM,
Garysburs , Ni C.

; ,R V. BLACKSTOCK,
- r ' Stocksvillo, Ni c.

Corn's Appraisement for State of Ni C.
Geo W. Mordecai, Umpire.

.Raleigh, Oct.,5, -- 1S64. :

FROMiTUE JAIL OF GRANVILLE COUNTY, '

I?SCAED on the nisrht of th 27th inst., BALDY BJERSEYv
free negro, very bright color, and hair nearly straight; stout,

made, and abont 5 leet 8 inches high-- ; .about '45 ye rs old, im-
pudent appearance and quick spee h. .Also, JOEL, a slave of
T.-B- . Venable. Joel is a dark mulatto, about 5 feet 10 r.ll
inches tigh, and rather spare built, though troeg nd likely,

is about 35 years of age. Kersey was sentenced at Septem-
ber term of Granville Superior Court to sir months impris-
onment; and there are still, pending against him. Jive indict
ments for larceny. Joel was committed for house breaking
and an attempt to commit rape. f.

I will give tne above reward for the apprehension and con-
finement of both, so that 1 get them aeain, or"$250 for lei her.
The belief is that they are making towards the eastern part of
the btate. I will also elve $5X) for the apprehension and de-
livery, with eridenco suulcient to convict thoo or any one of
those who assisted from the outside and broke the jail so as

said prisoners. ,. ; - -

iuiwaf . ,; . r ,.W. A. PHILPOTT. Sheriff.
'

iST" Standard copy 8 week3 ia Weekly; r

October 4tb, 142-dlw&- w3w.

1 Surgeon General's Office,
1 '

. vi v - Raleigh, Sept. 30th l864.
A MEDICAL EXAMINING BOARD.coniisticg of

J. Surgeon E. A Crcdup and Surgeon , will meefin
the town of Statesville on the iptb October ; at Taylors ille,

Alexander county, on the 13;hj at: Wilkxsboro'ion the
15th ; at Morgantcn on the 18th, and at Lenoir on the 20th, "

for the purpese of Examining all persons claiming exemp-
tion from llome Goard duty, on account of physical dis- -

EDWARD WARREN,
110-112- 1.

'
v-- r, - Surgeon General.

. s , I V Surffeon GeneraTs Office, ;-- v

r Ralkgh, N. C, Jusb 10th,- - 18(54.
MESSENGER WILL LEAVE THIS OFFICB ON TUBA first day, and the fifteenth day, of every month, for Gen,

Lee's army.- - All boxes left here for any member of that army
will be carrhitaere promptly by hUn-an- d delivered ta the
owner; . . . . r

v-- j jVaRD VaRREN !

43tL - Sargeon General North Carolina. :

!" 1 Sorghum Hills and BoSleri I 7
RECEIVED FROM SAPONA IRON WORKS.

JV3T supply ot two nd thr Roller Mills and Boilers from
to ICO gallons. Kept constantly on band a large aupply of

i
for Sapona Iron Works.

August XSth,1864,

iniuz, to ,y-it- i x I ytzrs-if- X vg, ii&dij 'it tiiiiilarv eemce.
at o.?irTisp6nir6 eoucty s? Temtuleatexatmaaf.'oir;
ei ce p i ifcp on ly e oq h jm r t i es i a ts- is haye tteen firraiaabH
with cer&ftea.ot PKBA'Ear. eitW'froauiMedicl
Examining IJoard. siacgrjjiSth

Irt any case of cnaRnsirtJ exemption " jritraljie Em
reason f?r Euppognj

ttiati fcha di Sac.fi i?y iio; 'lonrieTTsir tht!ifolna wk in
wjy.prctfeed 'in ibe.viuhi ireseatatr&a of thereasV

ue ilJ.Jortii with cau fOtto;3'.pe4r:l;4teexa)iir'
alion. . II vi
,io ine aoov.e V!. v,iac?? ju .f?ufs-,htret9ur- e ex-

amined; and,-assigne- to ihtd4'fy. every'de-wirtmer- it

of the GoTPrnmeiit'h- - ' '
,':i?eS hejrroe Xrt.m 1 8 td 5 0 n i i ncluded i n-- th abaVtf

oslb.and tbe. laaf day of rabtappeinttaoat-devote- t ibeif
exaoaiBaiin ,".-,- f" : "'""? '"a-i- t ; yrii ;

nroliing Officers will aWuiblo sueh portiope cf their
Regffrtetit.1 Disfriefs, as xrtll aualis e the: n'inlVron ereh
of th o-- ar pot niod iisJ-- T h hv fwilt aliu'icaase tbls Tftetiee to
q o thuroubiy Hdverttacd; tlat!ther'tnay hn.ua unaeces-sar- y

time logt livjiu tho vai'ri'uV p.ikraoltii of liable, and
prompt attendance ensijirei. on! th. ds'yk apeeified, t." ;

... ;
. "All pjiTsttta embraced in-thi- csU are absolutely required

to be , .rceat a"t tUe i oifftwf i!g .tfaiesvan'l pfaees, or they
will-- l '4rfdcrVdj 35 rcoslssnE censcvipts ahd' treated 'ac-c-ofdml- ;ly.

.i:.;-- : . ? ::
Kx.'jDiinaKs3 "Ja -- prsapcet f.f (irrnlar 31, Bureau of

Conscription, current will hj rnituted same tirne

CODTIKS. n Acs. TI&fK.

Wake, . 0. S,S, 7, SlOll, 1

Orange, " tlil'tb'cro', ""14,-15- ; 17, IS, 19.f : -

Franklin LotiisLurg, " 2fr2? 21, 25, 1

Oranvi Oxford, '; . " ... 2 Jf 28 31. Nov. 1...

Warren, W"ar ronton, ov. , 4, ;, 7.
L -

Nasb. " Xrfs'jviller. .10, 11. 12, 14.1

W:.;Jf; SWANN, C;.pt.
and En. Officer 5th Cong. District, N. C.

Sept. 21, 1884. 133 liu.

Hxeciitive Department Horth Carolina.
' KAididn- - July 1, 1864.

Ueneral Urders, , ; i i

x u. i o. - -

T FOR THE INFORMATION OF ALL CONCERNED
L it is declared runt. tiie..iuurd i'.ir Home Defence consists of

a ix wbAte male '.persons who nrel exempt by law from service
in the Confe leiate Ai;nv. betw&cu the ascs'-o- eighteen and
fifty yers,-re-.- dents in the Srate, including foreigners "not
naturalized who nave ieeo resiacmin tuc stiiteior tnirty days,
before ejrrollment. execnthiff such :persorts. as are exemDt bv
the Jaws of the State, bj orders if th0 'Go Vjr"nor,.Dr on account
of physical.clisabiiitv. i t-- 4r, ? , - :

II. Company Coiomanders will each on the. next drill day
.make an' 'roil of his' company in accordance with' the
above declaration and transmit Mte eameto his Battalion corn-mind- ei

to be sent by h Ira without delay to this office. Upon
tba rectipt of these "company-rolls- . Rattaiion frimmanders
having arms and accoutrcm t.t the prorcrty oi the State in
their posses -- ion or. the possession f "their menj after retaining

gun aijd ac.coatrt.'mcnt3 fr e'Ch mn of hi command wiL
scud the remainder to' this city to-Ms- T. D. Hogg, Ordnance
OHictr. ., - '

... ; ., -

III. The second paM2rrflih of General Orders No. 9, making
it the duty of all Militia and Home Gr.ard Officers' to arrest any
ofiiccr or agent, who in making imprementa fails tp comply
with 'the iniyr$.EJtng t.rtp-n. feTjr-vnrtiiil- hereby

as.t'o niako it the ruiy f..ail such . ofllcerii to jca H out
thedr c6a.tuandd t assist any person., against
wlmm a ( ivil-.werran- t .i "difcted upon of any
Judge or 3aUce.of the IVacif stating thitlhe civil ofllcer is'
notably to makefile arrclst v.flhout ;ud; tt-n- f the militta. It
beirg thus 'inadct tho- auty ad Militia apd Uomo Guard ;

0'flieer to assist the civil hjithhrity in suppressing illegal
impressifients, it ishereb.v tVrbkiden o'Qicevs ol titlK'r class to"
become impressing ai;e.:ts, and those holding Ptich agencies
rimst refeian either the atejicy or comniissicn in the State '

service. - Commanders of icejftni'ints and Battalions will , see i

that, this latrcr is comjdied With. , - ,

By order of Governor V.nce,
.. : - It. C CATLIN,

, ' General,133 - u Adjutant

Sxeeutive" Department tHorth Carofina,
AnjcrANf Gknehal's Offick, :

-
, Jialei-- h, Oct. 4th, 18C4-- .

General OnrsEits, ) i j

No. 21. j : ;
. J..", T

.NKCKSSITY iiAVIVG ARISEN FOR CAfJING A
xrl part tl:e Uud for H( m- h fence 'ioio the lioid to re-
pel a Ihreati liu.'i in'asion.to av.5d iuteifertng as far a pos-yh- a

with the. industrial pur"u:t ofte. coimtry, it Is .ordered
that, the conun.indiug 'otll'cers ol' the Jri;ird. lor Uorrie Delouee

the oouutb.-- s of Surry, YafUiin, t'o.w.-tn- , Cabarrus,; Mecklen-brg,-Lincoln- ,

Gaslon, and t'l.,i 1 iiKi, md of all the coiiiW
ties Tying east ofs;d ccntiti --.will aM.eriihte their reHpeclive
Reiineiits or I.att-ii- i mi Hiih !U jlri.iy, and procee d to divide
them into thn e iqmil prt,, to 'be;-.- known as tbe 1st, Sd. and

I cbxsses these iiuinbcrs t. htt t'd bj' lot or .draft,
ano the cli'.d?t:d called out in rotaiioa, when lerfs than the
whole are required lor Held service. .V

- Comuian-jer- s of Balta-iion- wdl exclude, lrom Hi? lst elftss
all person- - ih vstnully ihcuf:ibi-- of per firming service,
at d they will le caretu! not to include in eittu r clss persons
iiot strictly lnemWos f the iiuard for Jlome

AVhen tliere are iess than three companies ."in a lattalion,
they will he united and divided into three cqsi i! parts; Hud a
complement of officers a; signed to each. When there are:
thrcp, tix, or-nin- e comijanies m a Bittalion,' they will be
equaliz d in tmruhers by trausfets from one company to the
otiier, and iheu the num'xT ot iompanies-i- not uivieibtj by
three, then it must be made s?o T?y breaking np the odd com-
panies nud asiiiving their memi.krs1 to the ot er companies-Th- e

company or companies to
'
b "broken, np to be determined

. i " "
:'- -' '"-;-by lot. - :

As soon a each conimandct lasj complied with'the forego-- ,
ing iiistiuctious, he will arm aud etltiip tbe lit cfi:ss of his
Battalion ind order it to proceed! witnout delay to GohhsboroV
:and report to Brig. (Jen. J. Iveven thorps, who,. Ha the troops-arrive-

w ill organize theni iitv; Reainieiits. . -

The Guard, for 11 me D?!ence bclo ting-- to counties lying
west ot those above euumerr.tefl, arc de.l2ncd .for the defence
of the Mountain . District. Their s.oraniZitiou will not be
changed foi the presMit. ' i n t '. .

' '

By order of Gov. Vakce : ' ; , ' '
. , R. C. GATfJN,

n , t-
-

.
i Adjutant General. '

October 4th, 1f 61. ' l --14i dSwL .

t2& All Daily papers in the State" copy three times ; Week .

lies one. timet. ' .V'- -' " '
:'

Hsiidqtiarter-- i Cavalry .Brigades .;;v
' - . ; . '.shrTEMin 24th; 18G4: '

LL COMMISSIONI3D OFFIiHS OP T11I3 BRIGADE
A are hereby authorized to-a- ct

--under the rder,giyou me by
Gen. It. E. Leb, of date July 28tn, tsui, to culbct "all cavalry
armsequipmenrs auUaccoi5treirteE!: irt the bajids of civilians
and , persons in the State of loith Carolina,
when satisfied thav.siu-- arms; &c. are legitimately thepro-peit- y

of the CouiVdemfe States.7.f4 u. I - ,

Company ofcers will require their men to. report to hem.
the names of alt parries, in tfcelr respective local. tiesj known :

to have such arms, q iipments and accoutrements especially-McClella- n

Saddles and Sharp's iilfies ; and if illegally held,
whether claimed by capture purchase Or otherwise, tley will
seize them, if not voluntarily given up, and have them brought
totheir commands. r ; j VbaRRINGER,

140 d?w.'- - ':"' i Brig. Gen. Commanding.

V
" WOOL KOTICE. -- 4 J. -

' - ' OU ARTERM ASTER'S DEPARTMENT,
, '. - . . : r :fRAiEiaH. Ju'y2, 15fl4r

T'" AM NOW PREPAltED TO ! EXCIIANG43 --COTTQN
1 Yarn for Wool, upon the lollowing tcrma, viz : .

, ; --

One buncli of Yam ftir three jw-anti-
r 'Waehed: Arool, .andpne

Teenta h4 WTaVpof'oU-d- ' to make the exchange at tbeJ

SIncbSoV iaiabm-g,- ; FayetteviUe; Coleraiani

"MSfifa tas place win please mark the;
Wka?cs "SoP hey are from and the cotton, yarn will be

- - . ,WillPtrI i - , . m
notices, as the. w9ti n is for ciOfefHO!r rf . v. i rpii C. A.61 tf.

llOTICE. fin
... HAVE' NOT PAID INTO TRIET x m TT f kQ vVHO
ATttawrof the North Carolina Volunteer NavyCompany
their subscriptions, are roquesiea; xo aao at once, as we

about sending abroad an Agent to make pur-cel- )?

vetSsl. thase wishing tp take stock will have
Sort timl lo DroV" the ne iWa the books will be
dSsed. CYRU F. 3iENDKNHALL,. President.

6th, 13M...,; rHim-:Js-H- : Ty
. 1 7"

mt t vipv UTCLL TIMBERED. PROXIMITT TO
A' eome town or Railroad preferred. Address, Box 863,

V.

T

1


